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AR31STRONG V. ARMSTROI','--MASTFR IN CHIAMBnS-MÂy '2.

Trial-P'osipou emýen t-Groi uds-Tcrrns-Powers of Masi
in Ctambers-Pleadintg-Amcendrncut.J Motion by the defei
ant for leave to amend the statement of defence, and to p<s
pone th& trial, on the ground of the absence in Europe of he
daugliter, who was sworn to be a necessary and materiat wi,
ness in hcer behaif. No objection was mnade by the plaintiff t
the -amcndment asked for; but the postponement was strougl
opposed. The reason of this was, that, the relations of thi
plaintiff and defendant, ýwho were husband and wife, were sue
that they mnade, as the plaintiff, tlue ' husband, saîd, "a continua
living together almost unhearable." His consel stated it f
his firmn conviction that, unless the parties separated, it was b
no means unlikely that one of them. might lose hid or her Iii
at the bands of the other in a fit of passion. The 'Master aai
that sueli a condition of affaira miglit, no0 (oubt, justify unulsui
reunedies. But it was to be observed that the plaintiff was
commercial traveller, and -as sueli was for the greater part c
his time absent from the city where his wife lîved. One grei
point in dispute was as to the custody of the youing boy %vi
was the only offspring of the marriage. Both parents wer
anxious to 'have the custody of this child; and counsel for, tih
plaintiff was willing, on the plaintiff's, behaif, to, consent to gi

postponement if the plaintiff was given the custody mùantluý
Thi.s, however, the 'Master said, lie had no power to direct or t
impose as a term, of postponement. The defendaut seieed t
ble entitled to a postponement-and the trial must be postpone
until the first week of the Toronto non-jury sittings after Vae.1
tion. If there should be 110 probabilîty of the return of the wi
neas by that time, lier evidence should lie taken on omab
if the plaintiff so required. But it would be more saitisfactor
to have lier evidence as to the conduet and habits of the plaintij
g.iven at the trial. The witncss was the step-daugbter of th
plaintiff. At present engaged as a trained, nurs-e in attendail
ol at patient, site couki not ho expected to give this up) and brena
lier engagement to expedite thc trial. She %vas clearly flot i
nI way undffer thle dlefendant's control. Order as aboya; e(osl
ix' the cause. Sec Maelean v. James Bay RNW. Co., 5 O.'W.I.
495. W. G. Thurston, ,Cfor the defendant. J. Wr.MOn
lougli, for thle plaintiff.
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